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IV - Aruard of Bronze Star.
V - A'rard of Purple Heart,: VI thru VIII - Arnendments and Rescission. . n

I. SAeL"gE-gJJlIgR 93.{F (04!J"g_gtu$jlEils By direction of the
President, under the provicions of Army Regulations 600-1+5, dated ?Z $ettember
1943, as anended, in addition to the Si1{ier Star }fedal prevlously awarded, a
bronze Oak Leaf cluster is alrarded ,the fo1Lo'r'ing named personnel;

MICHAEL DAI\iK01,'rtITCli, JR, 013A8483,.Capt (then lst tt), fnfantryt 3L'7Ln
Infantr3', Army of tkre United States. For gallantry in aetion in Gernany on 28
March 19/+5t in connection'r'rith nrilitary operati.ons agalnst an enemy of the
Ltniled States. After erosslng the Rhine River near Kastel, Germa4v, Lt
Damko,viteh, 'nrith only bhirty six men, organized a bridgehead and repell"ed an
enemy counlerattacli. Even though no more of his company reached hi:u he $uccsss-
fu11y capturgd his objeetive, taking qne hundred sevlnty ti:ree enemy prisoners.
Li Datnko'rritcht s courage, aggressive leadership, a.nd slncere devotion lo duty'
exernplifl' tjre l:igi:est traditions of ti:e arrned forces of the United, $tates.
Entered :lilitar)' seruice from Pe:. r;;,"lvaria.

.II. A.:{+EL$ -tr&YSB-SaR: By directlon of the president, under the
pro,visions of Army Regulations 600-.45, dated 22 Sept,ernber 1943, as anenderl, the
Silver Star Medal is awarded the following named personne)-l

HCI'rIARD t. DAMI,IAIELL, 0101?036, Lst Lt, lnfantry (Ai:mored), ?02d" !ar,k
Eatt.rlione iirray of the United gtates. !'or gallantry in actj.on in Ger.,many on
2'April L9/+5t in connectlon with nilitary operations against an eneny of the
United States. Near Brasselburg, Cenrannr irrhen his tar"ks ruere subjected to
enemy.artlller;' and machine gun firer Lt DanunarelL aclvanced alone on foot to
locate the ereny posit,ions. Returning, he suecessfully led his platoon in
des'trpying the eneny guns. tt Danrmarellt s eourage, aggressive leaclership, ernrJ :

sineere d.evotioq to duty exemplify ibe."irighest traditions of the armecl forces
of the United States. Entered military service frorn ldaho.

,'. Edward ?" Germannr 35768C32, 1, Sgb, Co K, 3L9lh Infantry, Army of the
united gtates, ..For gallantry in action in Germany on 5 April \9/+j, in connee-
tion with rnilitary gperations against an enehy of the United States. When his
platoon was held up near tliederkarrfungen, Gerrndny, by enemy infantry supported
by armor, T $gt Gernann alone fl-anked the eneury after depl-oying his men.- iils
f,ierce attack rrrrith roekets, grenades, and-:rif1d fire:so depleted the.lenem;r lhat
the remainder 'lrere captured easlly and the armor ,forced to rvithdralp j r T Sgt
Germannt s Leadership and bravery exemplify the high'est traditions of the inned
forses of the U'nited $tates.. Entered military service from' Illinois.
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frarc: D. Nunn, 37L/+97&r, sgi (then ?ec 5), co c, 6loth rar:k Destroyer
Battalion, Army of the United States. For gallantry in action in Luxembourg
en 2/,, December 194J+) in eonnection vrith nilitary operations against an.er.ern! of
the United States. When his tank destroyer was danaged at Neiderfeulen, Luxen-
bourg, Sgt Nunn, the drivet, observed an enemy roeket tearn approaching. Amed
with an automatic rifle he boldly assaulted and drove off the eneny, Iftut
which he drove his partially 6it"Oled. vehicle to safety. Sgt }Tunni i cour.gu,
aggressiveness, axd loysl devotion to duty exenrplify the hlghest traditions of
the armed forees of the United States. Entereilmilitar]' service from Kansas.

.Ioseph R. PaJrsr, 32592O1L, Set (then Tec 5), Hq Cor 31?th Infantry,
Army of the United States. For gallantry in action in 0ennany on 21 March yglrSl
in connectlon wilh military operations against an eneny of the United States.
At Kaiserlautern, Gernany, fhe'advance units drove the eneny lnto a large dugout
from which they fought fiercely. Sgt payer volunta::ily crawled to the entrance
despite the enemy fire and, after hurting a grenade inlo the entranee, caplured
a Colonel, four Majors, five Captains, ten Lieutenants, and eighty six "nti"t"dnen. Sgt Payerts courage and aggressive acti.on exemplify the highest trad.ilions
of the arrned forces of the United States. Entered rnilitary service from Fcry
Jerscy.

FRANK E. -nEnES, 01318701, Cupt (then lst Lt), Infantry, 319th Infantry,
Army of ihe united states, FoT gallantry in action ln Lrr:cemborng and Gerrriany
on 12 and 13 February Jgt+5, in eonneetion vrith military operaliois agalnst air
en€ny of the United States. Leading his company in a night assault into the
Siegfried Line, Capt Reves so ir-"'*red his rnen by his courage that it raoved
through devastating artillery fire to reach its objective airi drive off severe
cneny count'erattacks' Personally directj-ng the operations with the advanec
squads hc lvas responsible for thc successfirl deplolment against and neutraliza-
tion of many enemy stron;Boints. Capt Revesf courage and agg3sssive teadership
exemplifS' fhc highcst traditions of thc armed forces of the United States.
Entercd railitary service from Texas.

|lAna..u P.llfoodhall, 36977W3s T Sgt, Co C, 318th fnfantry, Army of the
United States. For gallantry in action in Germany on I April ]g/ri, in connec-tion with military operations against an enemy of the Uniled Statei. Upon
encountering heavy enem.'resistance from u rol,lbloeh near lleiderzweheren,
lenncrnfr T Sgt i:foodhall crawled to a position from which he hurled a grenade
dcslroying a inachinc gun and ereqr. This aggressive action so inspirea the
platoon he r,ryas leading that it quickly'capturecl the enemy position. T Sgt'{foodhallts courage, aggressive leaCership, and sincere devotion to d.uty -xenplify
the highest traditions of the armcd forces of the United States. . Eatg'reO :niii- -

tary service frorn l\{ichigan

III. Sections IIf through VIII published as an extract,

BY COMMAND OF BRIOADIER GENERAL SMYIHE:

S. P , I,TALKER

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Stafi.

s. 1fi. RoTH
Major, AGD,
Adjutant G
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